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’
Tis the season for holi-
day celebrations, but
one of the biggest
dates in Rocklin will be

next year when the city
marks the 125th anni-
versary of incorporation.

The key date was Feb.
24, 1893 and the historic
milestone, the city’s quas-
quicentennial anniversary,
will be commemorated
throughout the year with
special programs and
events involving Rocklin
residents, businesses, com-
munity groups and others,
according to Michael
Young, Rocklin associate
management analyst for
the Public Information,
Communications and
Legislative Affairs Dept.

The anniversary cele-
bration will be held Feb. 24
at Quarry Park with speak-
ers, music, food trucks,
historic and current dis-
plays. Other events will
include an official an-
nouncement at the city’s
tree lighting, a Rocklin
Chamber of Commerce
dinner in January, an art
contest and Fun Run in
April and a parade with the
Kiwanis Club Community
Celebration in May. Other
events will be held later in
2018.

Today Rocklin is kicking
off December celebrations
with the lighting of the
city’s holiday tree from 4 to
7 p.m. at Old St. Mary’s
Church on Front Street.

From Dec. 4 to 15 Santa
will tour neighborhoods

thanks to Rocklin fire-
fighters who will assist the
Jolly Old Elf with his visits
from 5:30 to 9 each night.

Santa will join families
for breakfast, crafts and
photos Dec. 23 at the Rock-
lin Event Center on Sunset
Boulevard.

The new year also will
see the opening of Quarry
Park Adventures, a new
attraction in the heart of

the city. It’s expected to
open in the spring,

People can zip 700 feet
at a speed over 30 miles
per hour, swing and soar
120 feet above the canyon
floor and traverse 60 feet
high granite walls, said Phil
MacDougall with Quarry
Park Adventures.

Adventures will also
feature rock climbing,
ropes course, boat rentals

and a kid’s fun zone with
mini-zip lines, climbing
and play structures.

The park will have five
mini restaurants and deck
overlooking the quarry.

The attraction will create
150 seasonal jobs and be
an economic boon to the
city of Rocklin, MacDou-
gall said.

David Busch, Adventures
Park president said, “There
is no other adventure park
in America that has the
unique setting, the number

of attractions and the
beauty of Quarry Park
Adventures.”

“It’s a safe, family-fun
experience for all ages.
From toddler to grandpar-
ent, guests will enjoy their
adventure as they take on
unique and exciting chal-
lenges built into and
around a 160-year old
Granite Quarry.”

Adventures will offer a
history lesson, too. The old
quarry, where families will
be playing, provided some
of the materials used to
build California’s State
Capitol, as well as some
historic buildings in San
Francisco.

Mayor Scott Yuill said,
“Rocklin’s beginnings con-
nect to the transcontinen-
tal railroad, playing a key
role in transporting granite
quarried in the city for use
in buildings, including the
State Capitol, across Cali-
fornia. Rocklin has a rich
history, and we’re proud to
celebrate it; both by honor-
ing the foundation and
character upon which it
was built and looking for-
ward to its future success.”

Realtor Sonia Immers of
Keller Williams, said,
“Rocklin supports a real
sense of community and
family.”

She moved to Rocklin
from the Bay Area in 2000.

SCOTT LORENZO
Quarry Park has a large pond, playground and a wooded walking trail. It is also home to the Platinum Living Amphitheater, and soon Quarry Park Adventures. The park is built into and around the 160-year
old Granite Quarry.
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Celebrations mark holidays
and city’s incorporation
By Tinka Davi

FAST FACTS

Location: 22 miles northeast of
Sacramento

Size: 20 square miles

Population: 60,351 - city: 58,295

Government: general law Municipal
Corporation

Incorporated: Feb. 24, 1893

County: Placer

Finnish Temperance Hall is home to the Rocklin Community Theatre, which produces at least six shows a year.

The roundabout at Autumn Crossing on Rocklin Road greets visitors to the
community.

SEE PROFILE, PAGE 3

Rocklin’s
beginnings con-

nect to the transcon-
tinental railroad,
playing a key role in
transporting granite
quarried in the city
for use in buildings,
including the State
Capitol, across Cali-
fornia.”
SCOTT YUIL, Rocklin mayor

Karen Hoberg
Broker/Owner

916-947-6910

Whether buying or

Selling you can count

on Karen’s commitment

and track record

for results!

BRE#00670687

Beautiful private grassy backyard with large patios & views of mature trees. Extensive

update throughout home from 2008 thru 2017. Newer: vinyl windows & sliders, laminate

flooring, Crown molding, granite counters, interior two-tone paint + 5 ton split heating &

cooling system. Island kitchen remodel with new solid panel doors & upgraded appliances.

Call Karen Hoberg (916) 947-6910

5933 KIFISIA WAY FAIR OAKS $559,800

Stunning remodeled custom home has 3,009 sf, 3 BD, 2.5 BA, den/office & Rec room +

freeform pool w/waterfall & personal spa. Impressive architecture w/10 & 12 ft ceilings, picture

windows, white plantation shutters & wall of Andersen gliding patio doors. Designer interiors:

hand-scraped Bamboo flooring, imported granite counters & Travertine backsplash

w/medallion accents + new interior paint.

Call Karen Hoberg (916) 947-6910

15165 DE LA PENA $725,000

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

FAIR OAKS HOME ON .28 AC

REMODELED CUSTOM 4 BD 2.5 BA ONE STORY HOME

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

IMPRESSIVE ONE STORY WITH VIEWS OF 8TH FAIRWAY

F
rom 4 to 7 p.m.
today Renasci
Homes is hosting a
special event un-

der the stars at The Oaks at
The Promontory in El
Dorado Hills. The re-
nowned homebuilder
invites the community to
catch a glimpse of Folsom
Lake from the highest
elevation in the communi-
ty, while celebrating just
what makes this pictur-
esque community shine –
the views.

While attending today’s
party at The Oaks, prospec-
tive buyers can take their
home shopping experience
to new heights and enjoy
music under the stars,
moonlight model tours,
local farm-to-fork flavors
from the Voyager World
Cuisine Food Truck, plus a
coffee and dessert bar. An
especially limited offering
of just 15 near custom
homes on expansive
homesites, the single- and
two-story residences at The
Oaks are now selling from
the high $900,000s. Buyers
can choose from three
lavish floor plans ranging
from 3,800 to 4,720 square
feet with up to five bed-
rooms, five-and-a-half
baths and three-car ga-
rages.

Luxury homes at The
Oaks make lasting impres-
sions with open concept
great rooms featuring over-
sized sliding glass doors
that blur the boundary
between indoors and out-
doors, so residents can
enjoy incredible views
from nearly every vantage
point. Buyers also appre-
ciate Renasci’s chef’s-style
kitchens punctuated by
generous counter space,
oversized islands, walk-in
pantries, granite slab coun-
tertops and stainless steel
KitchenAid appliances.

In addition to the appeal
of The Oaks’ generously
appointed living areas, the
large master suites offer a
special place for private
luxury. Spacious walk-in
closets provide ample
space for storage and or-
ganization, while spa-
inspired master baths
encourage relaxation with
large oval tubs, his and

RENASCI HOMES

Party
under
the stars
today
Special event at
The Oaks in
El Dorado Hills is
designed to
showcase the
community’s
amazing views

SEE RENASCI, PAGE 4
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She was searching for a
community with the best
schools and neighbor-
hoods.

“I found that Rocklin
was a perfect fit for our
family.”

Schools are some of the
best in Placer County, she
said.

Rocklin Unified School
District has 11 elementary,
two middle, two compre-
hensive and one contin-
uation high schools and an
independent K-12 charter
school. The two-year Sierra
College and four-year
William Jessup University
are located there.

Rocklin offers a range of
housing opportunities fit
bit every buyer’s needs and
budget, Immers said.

Currently there are 107
resale homes on the mar-
ket that range from
$159,999 to $1,745,000.
Median price is $562,184.

Ajo Antony and his fam-
ily moved in March to a
CalAtlantic home in
Bridgewood at Whitney
Ranch. He had an idea of
what he wanted in a home
and the plan he selected
has everything.

“I like the house and it
has a nice backyard and
good space,” he said.
“Whitney Ranch is nice
and clean…a beautiful,
nice neighborhood.”

CalAtlantic is also of-
fering homes at Autumn
Crossing and Ironwood at
Whitney Ranch.

Other new-home build-
ers and their communities
include Cresleigh Homes,
Rocklin Trails; JMC
Homes, The Overlook, The
Ridge, The Park, Wild Oak
and The Bluffs; KB Homes,

Granite Ridge and Pebble
Creek; Tim Lewis Commu-
nities, Crowne Point; Tay-
lor Morrison, The Preserve
at Secret Ravine, Bristol at
Whitney Ranch and Del-
mar Station; and from
Woodside Homes, The
Cottages and The Villas
both at Spring Valley.

Young said three new

projects received approval
from the city council. They
include a proposed mixed-
use development for 20
attached townhomes and
7,891 square feet of retail
office space on South
Whitney Boulevard; the
Rocklin Gateway project
which will bring approxi-
mately 200 additional mul-

ti-family units; and the
Sierra Pine subdivision
project which includes
entitlements to develop 199
single-family, medium-
density residential lots..

The city has a variety of
shopping and dining pla-
ces including two large
shopping centers - Rocklin
Crossings and Rocklin

Commons - at the intersec-
tion of Highway 80 and
Sierra College Boulevard.
Retailers include Bass Pro
Shops, Green Acres Nurs-
ery and Supply, Target and
Walmart, several restau-
rants and entertainment.

Young noted several new
businesses including Pros-
pect Snow and Wake, a ski
and board factory; Kath-
rin’s Biergarten, which
offers local craft beers and

German food; Sushi Kako-
gan, a sushi bar; Kabab
Hut, Pakistani and Indian
cuisine; and The Brass Tap,
with beers on tap and
bottled.

Rocklin Station is a ma-
jor commercial project to
be anchored by a Cracker
Barrel restaurant and a Les
Schwab Tires store.

Mayor Yuill said, “The
City of Rocklin offers a
number of advantages for
its businesses and resi-
dents. In 2016, Rocklin was
the fourth fastest-growing
city in California, bene-
fitting from a workforce
educated by four regional
institutions of higher edu-
cation, two of which are
within the city limits.”

“Rocklin is also part of
the thriving capital region,
offering proximity to the
greater Bay Area,” he said.
“Add to the mix its high
median incomes, recog-
nition as one of the safest
cities in California and
among the top-15 cities in
the nation for young fam-
ilies, Rocklin is indeed a
special place.”
Tinka Davi is a freelance writer and
editor based in Folsom.
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SCOTT LORENZO
Ashley Baker of PS I Love You Photography has a photo shoot at Quarry Park with the Carter and Brown families. all of who lived in Rocklin for decades.

William Jessup Universiy is located on the west end of the city near Highway 65.

As of July, all Rocklin parks are tobacco-free.

Prices, terms and availability subject to change without notice. See sales associate for details.
Models do not reflect preference. CalBRE License #01885946. 11/28/17.

sighomes.com

3161 ADELAIDE LOOP | ROSEVILLE, CA 95747 | 925.872.3876

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH!
Tour 4 professionally decorated Model Homes from 10 am to 5 pm,
and enjoy lunch and community events for the whole family
from 11 am to 2 pm.

• Delicious food truck fare

• Gardening tips with the Roseville
Better Gardens Club

• Roseville library book
donation drive

• Toys For Tots drive

• Balloon Artist

One and Two-Story Single-Family Homes | 3 to 5 Bedrooms

Exceptional Architectural Detail | Near Great Schools, Shopping & Recreation

From the High $400,000s Lennar.com/SacActiveAdult
916-642-7265
7463 Golden Stars Way
Sacramento, CA 95829

Planned Community Amenities
Future private clubhouse • Sparkling pool & spa • Lit pickle ball courts

State-of-the-art fitness center • Barbecue areas andmore!

*Offer available while supplies last. Pursuant to the Fair Housing Act, housing is intended for
occupancy by at least one person 55 years of age or older per home. Price is subject to change
without notice. Stated dimensions and square footage are approximate and should not be used

as representation of the home’s precise or actual size. Any statement, verbal or written, regarding “under air” or “finished area” or any other description
ormodifier of the square footage sizeof anyhome is a shorthanddescriptionof themanner inwhich the square footagewasestimatedand shouldnotbe
construedto indicatecertainty.Photographsaresolely for illustrativepurposesandshouldneverbereliedupon.Baysizemayvary fromhometohomeand
maynotaccommodateallvehicles.PleaseseeyourNewHomeConsultantandhomepurchaseagreementforactual featuresdesignatedasanEverything’s
Included feature, additional information, disclosures, and disclaimers relating to your home and its features. Lennar Homes of California, Inc. License

#728102. LennarSalesCorp. CaliforniaBureauofReal EstateLicense#01252753. Copyright©2017LennarCorporation.All rights reserved. Lennar,
the Lennar logo, Everything’s Included, and the EI logo are registered service marks or service marks of Lennar Corporation and/or its subsidiaries.12/17

HeritageVineyardCreek
TOUR THE SIENA

A community designed for 55 & better

1,743 sq. ft. • 2 bedrooms • 2 bathrooms • 2-bay garage

From the low $400,000s

Home Features

Home automation, granite or quartz countertops,

European-style cabinetry, GE Profile™ stainless steel appliances

including refrigerator, designer-selected

flooring packages andmore!

Bring this ad in to ourWelcomeHomeCenter for a special gift*

Discover the Very Best in Active Adult Living
with Lennar’s Heritage Vineyard Creek!
This community offers a resort-inspired lifestyle through

gorgeous new homes and fabulous amenities. Come explore our

models and find new solar-equipped and gated single-family

homes that boast Thoughtful DesignSM details to accommodate

adaptable living for the 55+ lifestyle.

FeaturedFloorplan - TheSiena
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